
OKLAHOMA SOCIETY OF CLINICAL ONCOLOGY - January 1, 2023 - December 31, 2023 - Corporate Membership Privileges

     Diamond     Platinum          Gold          Silver       Bronze
      Member      Member      Member      Member      Member   Non-Member

Baseline Corporate Membership Fees.    These are the corporate 
membership levels without the display fees included. $12,000 $10,000 $8,000 $6,000 $4,000 $0.00

Display Fees:   OSCO Spring Meeting

(In addition to Membership Fee) $0.00 $700 $1,000 $1,300 $1,500 $3,500

Display Fees:   OSCO  Fall Meeting

(In addition to Membership Fee) $0.00 $900 $1,300 $1,600 $2,000 $4,500

Total Corporate Membership Fees with display fees included $12,000 $11,600 $10,300 $8,900 $7,500 $8,000

Includes 5 reps Includes 4 reps **Includes 3 **Includes 2 **Includes 2 **Includes 1

Number of reps included in membership fee** "if you pay to display". whether you whether you reps if you reps if you reps if you rep if you 

If you do not display and attend only, you must pay the extra display or not display or not pay to display pay to display pay to display pay to display
rep fees below.   Except for Diamond or Platinum members.

Extra rep fees (per rep) $250 $275 $300 $325 $350 $450

Medical Science Liaisons and other Scientific Attendees (each) physician rate physician rate physician rate physician rate physician rate $300

Additional tables are $350 plus extra rep fees if applicable $350 $350 $350 $350 $350 $600

Your organization will be acknowledged as an exhibitor on the 

event slideshows between Jan 1  & December 31, 2023             X           X           X            X           X               X

Your representatives will be included on the association list

serv on request.             X           X           X            X           X

Your organization will be recognized as a member on the 

association website             X          X           X            X           X

Your high-resolution logo posted on the association website             X          X            X            X           X

Your organization will be acknowledged as a corporate member

on event slideshows between Jan 1 & Dec 31, 2023            X          X           X            X           X



Distribution of your organization's FDA approvals and new

indications will be posted on our websites (all) and posted on

all facebook & twitter accounts as timely as possible            X          X           X            X           X

Complimentary state society member labels provided for 

the promotion of company offerings (per year) through key 3 2 1 0 0

contact only

Meet with Executive Director if requested            X          X             X

Distribution of your organization's coding changes, patient 

assistance and other vetted company specific info through our

communication channels             X           X

Executive Director will help with reimbursement issues at             X           X

the national level with ASCO, ASH, COA, NCODA

Opportunity to promote company's educational offerings on

website and social media             X 

Opportunity to provide national oncology and/or hematology

updates in an exclusive meeting with members of the board

once per year             X

As always, we are happy to work with you to ensure compliance with your organization's internal protocols and guidelines.

Please do not hesitation to contact Kathleen Musson, OSCO Executive Director, at (405) 850-8334 or kmussonokc@gmail.com


